ONLINE EDUCATION
914-606-6827
Danielle Plass
Library, Room 300
online.education@sunywcc.edu

• Westchester Community College offers two
degrees and one certificate fully online.
Many degrees and certificates offer one-half
or more of their courses online.

• Westchester Community College offers many
online classes and several of our degrees can
be completed over 95% online.

• Online classes are offered through
Blackboard. Blackboard is an online learning
system available to students that allows
instructors to post class materials and
communicate with students online.

• Many of our instructors also use Blackboard
to support their classroom activities,
including announcements, course
information, assignments, due-dates and
current grades.

• Students can access the Blackboard system
from any computer, tablet, or smartphone
with Internet access at blackboard.sunywcc.
edu or sunywcc.sln.suny.edu (No WWW
please!) A Blackboard app is also available
for smartphone users.

• Registering for online classes: You may
register for online classes as you would for
any other class, using MyWCC. You’ll find
online classes by expanding the MyWCC
class search criteria and entering MODE OF
INSTRUCTION = Online.

TESTING AND ASSESSMENT CENTER
914-606-6969
Library, Room G02

• Administers placement exams on-campus
and at Extension Centers to entering
students.

• Provides placement information to
students to facilitate course placement and
enrollment.

• Provides placement testing to identify
candidates for the ACE (Advanced College
Experience) Program, enabling students in
their senior year of high school to enroll
in selected college-level classes and earn
college credit.

• Partners with selected high schools to
identify students who may need academic
intervention in order to become college
and career-ready.

• Administers TEAS (Test of Essential
Academic Skills) to Nursing Program
applicants.

Division Mission
The Division of Learning Resources, Library,
Media and Instructional Technology supports the teaching, learning, and public
service commitment of the College.

WHY WESTCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE?
Westchester Community College is centrally
located on 218 beautiful, rolling, wooded acres in
Valhalla, New York. Attractive contemporary as
well as historical buildings, set among the trees,
house library, computer, science, laboratory,
classroom theatre, arts, and physical
education facilities.

The college grants associate degrees in more
than 45 specialized areas. Graduates can transfer
readily to most four-year colleges and universities
or seek employment immediately after completing
their curriculum.

Courses are offered during the day, in the
evening, and on the weekends, as well as at many
convenient extension centers around the county.
Many courses are available during summer
sessions as well as in the fall and spring semesters.
In addition to credit courses, the college offers a
full range of non-credit courses, for students of all
ages to sharpen skills and broaden interests.

Westchester Community College is fully accredited
and a member of the Middle States Association of
the College and Secondary Schools, with college
curricula registered and approved by the New York
State Education Department of New York and
sponsored locally by the County of Westchester.

For more information about the college or our
programs call 914-606-6600.
ACADEMIC SUPPORT CENTER

914-606-6470
Susan Arietta, Chair
Susan.Arietta@sunywcc.edu
Library, Room G40, 914-606-6479

- On-campus tutoring is available in developmental mathematics, reading, ESL, computer science, writing, biology, anatomy and physiology, microbiology, inorganic and organic chemistry, respiratory care, nutrition, non-major physical science (i.e. astronomy) and EMS.

- Tutorial support is available in software, video, online, and in web-based materials.

- Academic Support is available at the Mount Vernon extension site; tutoring is available at Ossining, Peekskill, and Yonkers extension sites; call 914-606-7216.

- Askatutor is our email-based online tutorial.

HAROLD L. DRIMMER LIBRARY

914-606-6965
Karen Vanterpool, Chair
Karen.Vanterpool@sunywcc.edu
Library, Room 132, 914-606-8536

- Over 150,000 books, e-books, periodicals, reserve textbooks, DVDs, streaming films, and other media.

- More than 80 electronic resource collections covering all curricula with remote access available 24x7.

- 24x7 Ask a Librarian Service: call, email, text, message, and search FAQ’s from the library homepage.

- In person and chat reference services available.

- Access to ResearchPath, our online, interactive self-paced Information Literacy tutorial.

- Customized assignment-related library research instruction.

- General subject and course-specific online Research Guides created by librarians for student research.

- Embedded librarians in Blackboard course shells.

- Citation builder tools and MLA/APA guidance.

- Two floors of open computer labs with wireless printing.

- Quiet and group study areas are available.

- Individual student and faculty appointments and faculty/professional subject research services.

- Interlibrary loan service for borrowing and lending between libraries.

MEDIA AND INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY

914-606-6857 or 914-606-6922
Jerry Maselli, Program Specialist
Jerry.Maselli@sunywcc.edu
Library, Room 133, 914-606-7869

- Assists faculty and staff in using state-of-the-art multimedia technology effectively in teaching, learning, and delivery of information.

- Offers media and instructional technology support services, including: Smart Technology, IP and web based videoconferencing, video production, computer graphics, digital photography, campus signage, and lecture captures.

- Develops and implements certified training programs for end users.

- Designs, supports, and maintains multimedia classrooms including the use of mobile technology.

- Supports college based events with Audio Visual Technology.

ACADEMIC SCHEDULING OFFICE

914-606-6858
Library Building, Room 300

- The Academic Scheduling Office is committed to providing services that promote the college’s mission.

- The Scheduling Office will provide timely and accurate information as well as resources and tools to ensure accurate faculty compensation and to assist faculty and support staff in delivering quality programs that will enable students to achieve timely degree completion.

College Mission Statement

Westchester Community College provides accessible, high quality and affordable education to meet the needs of our diverse community. We are committed to student success, academic excellence, workforce development, economic development and lifelong learning.